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Congress Approves Changes to the RAD Statute 

The recently passed FY2024 Appropriations Act funding HUD and other agencies 
adopted certain RAD improvements, including: 

• Extending the September 30, 2024, sunset date, by which public 
housing authorities (PHAs) can apply for RAD through September 30, 
2029. This change will give PHAs more time to carry out the necessary and 
important resident engagement activities prior to applying for RAD and 
allow PHAs pursuing large scale, multi-year redevelopment of public 
housing properties to keep their commitments to their communities. As 
always, PHAs can submit an application to reserve RAD conversion 



authority through the RAD Resource Desk. The latest RAD rents can be 
accessed here.   

• Allowing for the continued availability of services for residents 
following a public housing conversion to project based rental 
assistance (PBRA) or project based vouchers (PBV) under RAD. This 
change will guarantee that resident services funding under the Jobs Plus, 
Resident Opportunities for Self-Sufficiency (ROSS), and Congregate 
Housing Services Program (CHSP) programs awarded to public housing 
properties prior to conversion, may continue to operate fully and, as 
appropriate, be eligible for renewal at the completion of the grant term. 

• Simplifying the execution of RAD/Section 18 Blends and ensuring that 
all units are fully covered under the RAD protections. The change 
authorizes the conversion into RAD PBRA or PBV contracts of the budget 
authority associated with Tenant Protection Vouchers (TPV) authorized 
following a Section 18 approval. The authority also permits previously 
converted properties that have both a PBV and a PBRA contract to 
combine those contracts onto the PBRA platform. 

• Authorizing the budget-neutral conversion for properties assisted 
under Senior Preservation Rental Assistance Contracts (SPRACs). 
This will permit SPRAC properties to fully operate under standard Section 8 
requirements. 

HUD will develop implementation guidance for each of these changes and 
anticipates publishing a Notice covering the first three items this year. 

 

 

   

Feedback Requested on the Impact of the Build America, Buy 
America Act 

The Build America, Buy America (BABA) Act requires infrastructure 
projects funded with certain federal dollars to follow a domestic content 
procurement preference. This applies to all iron, steel, manufactured products, 
and construction materials used in the project, and specifies that the products and 
materials must have been produced in the United States. BABA is intended to 
bolster America’s industrial base, protect national security, and support high-
paying jobs. In February 2024, HUD published a Request for Information seeking 
public input on the implementation of BABA, and the impact of compliance with 
BABA on HUD-assisted housing programs, particularly on the availability of 
materials and associated cost implications. RFI comments are due April 15, 
2024. 

You can find more details about BABA and its applicability to different HUD 
programs at https://www.hud.gov/baba. 

 

 

   

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnJhZHJlc291cmNlLm5ldC8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMyNi45MjM5MDQ0MSJ9.suCe4evUPM5ms8Cjf3aAfbDMjp5CKoNBpr1BhTkuxkU%2fs%2f3088266688%2fbr%2f239614484835-l&c=E,1,biHrEBkqrt6B38VMfDx9X_CXIjpglQZA4E78pKYBmLlXFxSR6bk9J_-_nd3vPHbF_VdWy6y56EOK1LMxrL8tQkjKXqWYE6i_rHZ1MvUgSXHhlIg20L4DOsrK&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmh1ZC5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGZpbGVzL0hvdXNpbmcvZG9jdW1lbnRzL1JBRF9SZW50c19XZWJfMjAyNDAyMTQueGxzeD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMzI2LjkyMzkwNDQxIn0.rwEUMuoIf-VyQRV9Ve1yYTA7Sq3CD23FftbsHx2CTlg%2fs%2f3088266688%2fbr%2f239614484835-l&c=E,1,Gs2ByPCIuxbdkvCC_EqqWXlpEkWeop6Y4ZCJD5chp8YoE8Zc4iwuPRn0-zPLwzs0vIr2e8hn2ty96r7qrQnPFc5Y1hKAJhjg6SFvbtMlPHoSK7wRUJt-xMOq&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmh1ZC5nb3YvYmFiYT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMzI2LjkyMzkwNDQxIn0.ovfGmJPBDXV7WMy6Lxt3gs3PBfgqGwxi1YGlg5QtGFQ%2fs%2f3088266688%2fbr%2f239614484835-l&c=E,1,fHZR0Dj70GK4SNVDY0YYAW2GdjB8TEEE2maKGX49-PmPFOd_NY1cpxWJuWC9jG46ptMBeNaDiqGVfHDoqSB1uD5Qj-y2Qf0iptqGDwgTFZv7hQ,,&typo=1


Managing HUD Multifamily Properties:  Back-to-Basic Video Series 

Owners and management agents of project based rental assistance properties 
that have converted or will soon be converting through RAD have a new training 
resource available. The “back-to-basics" video series provides an overview and 
describes the roles and responsibilities entrusted to project owners and their 
management agents when owning and operating a HUD-insured or HUD-assisted 
property. These videos also address expectations regarding the managerial, 
financial, physical, and regulatory aspects of owning and operating a HUD-
assisted or HUD-insured property.  

Access the videos through the HUDExchange  

 

 

 

   

RAD Resident Fact Sheets Now Available in Eight Languages 

Previously available in English and Spanish, the RAD Resident Fact Sheets are 
now available in Korean, Vietnamese, French, Haitian Creole, Chinese, and 
Russian. The fact sheets are intended for residents of public housing properties 
that are participating in RAD and provide program information on specific topics of 
interest such as the RAD conversion process, resident organizing and funding, 
resident engagement and consultation, and many more.  

View the Fact Sheets  

 

 

 

   

PRACtical RAD Webinar Series: Closing Process 

HUD just released the latest in the “PRACtical RAD” video series that provides 
guidance to owners of Section 202 Project Rental Assistance Contract (PRAC) 
properties seeking to convert their rental assistance to the Section 8 platform 
through RAD. The latest video, PRACtical RAD: Closing Process, is intended to 
help 202 PRAC owners understand what triggers the closing process, how closing 
timelines are established, who coordinates the closing process and best practices. 

This is the 7th release in the PRACtical RAD series. Other videos include an 
overview of RAD, conversion milestones, Capital Needs Assessments, supportive 
services, environmental reviews, and financial strategies. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmh1ZGV4Y2hhbmdlLmluZm8vcHJvZ3JhbXMvbXVsdGlmYW1pbHktaG91c2luZy9tdWx0aWZhbWlseS1iYWNrLXRvLWJhc2ljcy12aWRlby1zZXJpZXMvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDAzMjYuOTIzOTA0NDEifQ.Vs0wuYuqvoJJUZWIG1Fb5RZW764nXMUgrIIuyza2zqk%2fs%2f3088266688%2fbr%2f239614484835-l&c=E,1,Z90-Bn86vTh-zPYC1VidNcVfZueEYizs3fldhgzlJYL0HXPklurmKCWwPX9cUoszz8K4-Z9h7Aj3BL0o_PVKibL85B7kYipAGf_D7TBKXJmrY1l7MIklMlY,&typo=1
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https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmh1ZC5nb3YvUkFEL3Jlc2lkZW50cy9SZXNpZGVudEZhY3RTaGVldHM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMyNi45MjM5MDQ0MSJ9.tUbuW7SGxkgxZ-Z60yw2DO5Kq7B28OrmFdQXTUoJmvI%2fs%2f3088266688%2fbr%2f239614484835-l&c=E,1,mRYlOQLLjIVqJU4_p3Zu6gIigp_cH4k8KUU33e-VFjkpZVlGd6API_JQ9pYnM2JM7WJ3gBo8HBMtg24qsQptchwZ0-P2sFa3RKXukUf6g95eq2sJC7c,&typo=1
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Access "PRACtical RAD Closing Process" above. 

 

 

   

Resident Training Conducted with the District of Columbia Housing 
Authority 

On January 29th and February 7th, the Office of Recapitalization's Resident 
Engagement and Protections Team held RAD-focused trainings for residents of 
the District of Columbia Housing Authority (DCHA), informed by feedback from 
residents, advocates, and the PHA. This training was the second in-person 
training in a new series of RAD resident-focused outreach. Held at HUD’s 
headquarters, the team was joined by colleagues in the Office of Public and Indian 
Housing, along with residents who joined both in-person and virtually. Topics 
covered included RAD 101, housing rules & resident rights and responsibilities, 
tenant organizing rights post conversion, choice mobility, family self-sufficiency 
and resident opportunities and self-sufficiency post conversion, and resident 
engagement and relocation. 

If you are interested in HUD support for a training for residents in your community, 
please contact rad@hud.gov. 

   

Thank you,  
The RAD Team 

Return to Top 
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